
«Happy the home whcn God is there,
And love fis every breast;

«Where eue their wish, and one tiieir prayer,
And one thoir hleavcnly rest.

"R1 appy the home where Jesus' naine
Is swcet to every car;

Mrhcre clîildrcn carly lisp lis faine,
And parents hiold. hum <lear.

And praise is wvoit to rise;
W'hcrc parents love the sacred word

î1uid live but for the skies.

"Lord, let us in our homes agree,
This blesscd pcace to gain ;

mCite our hearts in love to Thee,
Ind love to ail 'wiil reign."

FITTI-NG THE BYES.

L'tst April I ilîspected the co-operative stores
and workslîops at itochidale. I paid specialat
tention to tise boot and siîoe departmnent, and
that of cloggig. 1 bouglit a pair of excellent

iboots, wvithi good broadt toes, but looked in -vain
for clogys of the saille shape ; ail those in tise
store, as ivell as every pair I observed in the

Itown, ivere madle with long, narrow, pointedl tocs.
On my asking the principal clogger if lie thougylit
tise clogs ]ie was showing me would fit inyone's
foot, lie, witli a very arcl i n, said, IIWe
dunna want 'cmi to fit tii' foot. ' "Indeed," said
1; "1what do you miake them to fit then ?" He
iireU)ied,,"Whly, to lit th' yead.", "Well," I

siI did not knlow you Rochdale folliswiore
lIyour clogs on your heads." "Nay," saidhle,
1 lit 18 na sea ; but if we fit their eo;,ghIs, they
dinna care about their toas, how we nip thein."
Trula sad nuinber of poor Il1Rac]îda felleys"
subnt tobe squeezed into deformity for f ashion's
sake, and, according to Mr. Tegetmeicr, they are
but % sinail portion of a very large class.-Cor.
of The -Field.

GREASE ON CARPETS.

Thlere is nothing that annoys a tidy lieuse-
keeper so ranch. as to have hier carpet spotted
with lansp-oil or grease, and we therefore rnake
kaown for lier benefit the following receipe for
extracting oil or grease spots from carpets or
ciotheg : Cover tile grease, spots witi -whiting,
alnd let it remain until it becomes saturated with
the grease ; tiien serape it off, and cover it with
anovtereae repat itis appifliatioen. Tree
anothe rae of whi ting apiftioenot re-
coats of whiting will, in most caues, remove the
grease, wiîcn it shlould be brnshed off vitli a
I IclotÈi-brushi. Se says one 1010 knows.

hoino and abroad. Tîsese wiîo cnjoy God's pres-
once and love, net only bask ini tise suinshine of

heaven theinselves, but diffuse the liglit and

warnmtls ef lîcaven ail around thiin.
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DRINK AND WORK.

"I drink to inake nie ivork, " said one. To
whicli anl old man replicd :-" That's truc;-
drink, anid it wvill nma«ke youi work ! Harlien to,
nie a moment, and ll tell you somcething that
mnay do yoni good. 1 was once a prosperous
Earm2r. I hîad a luving uife, anîd tiwo fine lads
as ever the sunl shonle on. We lîad a comfort-
ablc home, and lived hiappily together. But we
used, to drink to iliaie, us work. Those two lads
I have now laid in drunkard's graves. My wife
died broken-hearted, and now she lies by hier
two sons. 1 arn seventy years of age. Had it
not beeni for drink, I niglit nowv have been an
independent gentleman ; but I used -lu drinik to
make me wo-rk,, and mark it, it inalies me work
now. At sevcnty years, of age I aiii obligced to
work for niiy daily bread. Frink,-! drink! and
it -%il makze youL Wor7k- !",

RE.RTII AND HOME OLE ANINGS.

There is said to be a great siisuilarity between
a vain young, lady and a confirnîed drunkard, in
tisat neither of thei can get enougrll of the glass.

Aký wagy seingo' a dloor ncarly off its linges, ihn
wihici condition it ]iad been for somne tinie, ob-
scrved that ivhen it liad fallen and k-illed some,
one it wowild probably be huug.

Mrs Joncs, a farnscr's wifc, says : I believe
l've got the tenderest hiearted boys in the world.
1 can't tel one of thei tu fetoh a pail of water,
but that lie'l burst ont cryingc."

A Scotch clergyman in turnie of drcaughit, one
Sunlday offéed a prayer for ramn, and, sure
enougli, it came just as tic service closed.On
old lady, io Iiad no unîbrdila witli lier, ceoi-
menced to gather up the skirts of lier gowni over
head before quitting the chiurcli vestibule, at the
saine tinie rcmnarking to a neiglibeur, "Eh, iwum-
man, isui't too bad of Uic doctor? Ne mig]ît
lîae letton us haine first."

INDIAN SUIMMER.

Just after the death of the flowers,
And-before they are buricd in snow,

There cornes a festival season,
Mien nature is alaglow-

Aglow witlî a mystical iendor
fliat rivaIs the briglitness of Spring-

Ag low ith a beauty more tender '
'han aùght wliicls fair Sunmxer could briing.

Sorne spirit akin to the rainbow,
Mhen b)orrows its magical dycs,

And mauities thse f at spsrcaffilg landscape
In hues that bew-ildcr the eycs.

The Sun froiii his cloud-pilloiwed chanihier
Smiles soft on a vision se gay,

And dreains that his favourite chidren,IThe flowcrs, have net yet paqsed away.


